43 Rita Cct, Atherton

QaulityHome at Budget Price!!!!
Well built 3 bedroom clay brick home sitting high in a newer suburb of Atherton with
views over farming land. New to the market and priced to sell in this well built and
designed 3 bedroom home that has a huge open plan living area. The kitchen is well
thought about with pleanty of room to move and stragetic placed in the centre
making entertaining or simply cooking easy to engage in the family conversations.
There are beautiful views from the living areas which encompass the surrounding
farmlands. There are three bedrooms, two of the bedroom open onto the back
patio onto a fully fenced back yard. These bedroom all have very large built in
cupboards with low maintence vinyl floor covering througout. The private back yard
has a built in BBQ , onto the carport areas which could host a very large family
gathering. This carport area would accomodate 5 vehicles.
This property is a must to inspect and reflects value for money - don't miss oiut on
your opportunity to cash in on this one. Phone Jeanne Cockrem Sales Consultant for
Top Of The Tablelands Realty on 0499604243 today.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate
and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do
no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
information is in fact accurate.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$309,000
residential
121
873 m2

Agent Details
Jeanne Cockrem - 0499604243
Office Details
Ravenshoe
56 Grigg St Ravenshoe QLD 4888
Australia
07 40976630

